Measurement of plasma HIV-1 RNA below the limit of quantification (<20 copies/mL) of commercial assays with the integrase HIV RNA single-copy assay.
Plasma HIV-1 RNA (viral load, VL) is measured routinely in HIV-infected persons with FDA-approved commercially available assays such as the Cobas-TaqMan HIV-1 Assay v2.0. This assay provides quantification of viremia ≥20 copies/mL. More sensitive methods, able to quantify low-level persistent viremia below the detection limit of commercially available assays, are needed to assess the impact of current HIV cure strategies on viremia. The novel integrase HIV-1 RNA single-copy assay (iSCA) was evaluated for measurement of low-level persistent viremia in clinical trial samples (n = 151) from subjects participating in Gilead HIV clinical research. Paired plasma samples from HIV-1-infected patients treated with combination ART were assessed using both HIV-1 Cobas-TaqMan and iSCA; results from the two assays were compared. Paired Cobas-TaqMan/iSCA data were obtained for 151 HIV-infected adults. Most samples (117/151, 77%) had non-quantifiable Cobas-TaqMan result, either <20 copies/mL ("<20") or "Target Not Detected" (TND). All 117 non-quantified samples were quantified with iSCA and showed higher HIV-1 RNA levels in samples with <20 than TND Cobas-TaqMan results (p < 0.0001). In this large sample collection from virologically suppressed HIV-infected adults, use of iSCA led to quantification of low-level viremia below the limit of detection of the Cobas-TaqMan assay in all 117 previously non-quantifiable plasma samples. These data confirm the value of the iSCA as a helpful addition to the classical HIV VL assays and its potential for use in HIV cure studies to assess whether experimental interventions alter viremia.